Attendees: Michael DeMiranda, H.J. Siegel, Sanjay Rajopadhye, Gene Lewis, Patrick McCarthy, Wim Bohm, Mike Hanna, Ken Blehm, Ron Butler, MaryAnn Stroub

1. Update on FITNESS study of CSU student IT skills – Longitudinal study. Karen Kaminski, Jamie Switzer, Mike Hanna, Gene Lewis and all EAC members.
   - Survey to be completed by 4/21
   - Hands on to take place 4/21 and 4/22
   - Call backs from faculty have been

2. EAC report from ISTeC executive committee on sponsoring educational activities for high school students i.e. contests.
   - Need to start HS Day Planning Task Force
   - HS Day Date – **FRIDAY November 3**, We need to make sure we have no conflicts.
   - Pre-HS Day activities – taskforce activities report
     - Contests
     - Tours
     - Logistics
   - ISP Program
   - ACT Program
   - Financial Aid
   - Admissions

3. IS&T Showcase with admissions office – Report on this activity from Jamie Switzer delivered by Michael A. De Miranda
   - 4/10 participated
   - Computer Science did a demo

   - Completed 4/21

5. IAC Meeting next week

6. ISP in IS&T. We need everyone to help advise students into this program by announcing it in your classes. Jamie Switzer and Pete Seel are the advisors and they need us to help get the word out about this valuable academic program. Contact Jamie at 491-2239 or Jamie.switzer@colostate.edu
   - Will we be targeting open option students?
   - Blaine Harding (CLA); Paul Thayer (Open Option)
   - Key advisors listserv

7. Fall schedule
   - Will stay the same